DEAR CUSTOMER,

RADIX
ASTROLOGICAL CALCULATIONS,
INTERPRETATIONS, RESEARCH
version 5.0

Thank you very much for your interest in RADIX!
Pleas e read th e follow ing pag es, insta ll the pro gram a n try it out.
Then, as soon as p ossible , register yourself by sending us your contact
information, and tell us som ething a bout you rself: wh at you are doing with
astrology (hobby, profession , researc h, teach ing,...), how long yo u do it,
where you studied,... And of course we welcome feedback about the
program: what you like and what you miss,... Don't hesitate to give your
suggestions to improve it; maybe it can be done.
Once we know who you are, you can then count on the author's sup port in
case of an eventual problem.
Also, you will be informed when new versions come out. The upgrade
price for registered users is very advantageous!
On our web page (www.astrovdm.com) you can always check about new
developm ents too (and lectures we o rganize).

INSTALLATION GUIDE

Also for astrolo gy courses you can contact us: my wife Dragana has a
diploma from the Faculty of Astrologica l Studies in London and works as a
professional astrologer since many years.

INSTALLATION OF THE PROGRAM

Koen Van de moortel
astrological & scientific software
Jules De Saint-Genoisstraat 98, B-9050 Gent
tel=fax: 09/227 70 36; gsm: 047/7368526
koen@astrovdm.com
www.astrovdm.com

You need a t least Windows 95 to run this program, and at least Windows
98 to read the help file, and 30 megabyte free on your hard disk. If you
don't have this, we still have a DOS version available.
1) Installation from CD-ROM:
If you put the RADIX C D in your CD-R OM reader, the installation will
normally start autom atically. If it doesn't, click on the icon of "My
Computer", then open the CD window and double-click on "Setup.exe"
to start the installation program.
2) Installati on from internet:
Go to www.astrovdm.com/radix5en.htm, and click the indicated place
to download the installation file. This may take a few minutes since it

is 16MB. Then start the installation (click the button "start" or "execute" or "open" o r somethin g similar in your langua ge).
The program will be installed in the directory "c:\radix5" unless you indicate another destination.
If you had a previous version of Radix (4.x), you can drag your old horoscope databases (folders *.hor) into the new folder and use them.

"optional text files" on the CD-rom and drop them in the radix folder
(normally "C:\RADIX5" unless you installed it in another directory). If you
are not familiar with this , look in your W indows H elp for the su bject "Cop ying files".
Copying these files for third parties is - of course - not allowed, and the
responsibility for their usage is entirely up to you.

GETTING STARTED
COPY PROTECTION
RAD IX is copy-protected in that sense that it will only work on your computer.
The first time you start the program, it will show your PC's identification
numbe r. If I received your payment, I will calculate your user's code (for
which I will need the number you see on your screen), so you can continue to work. Call me at +32/9/2277036 or better: send an e-mail
(koen@astrovdm.com) with this id number and the serial number on the
CD to get the corresponding code number. In case nobody is home,
please speak you r identification and phone number into the answering
machine, and I will phone/fax/e-mail you back as soon as possible. The
program will work for the first 25 days without code, so you have some
time to contact me.
If you want to explore the program before you decide, you can jus t click
the OK button and continue (the program will tell that the code was wrong,
but don't m ind that.).
Sorry for this little inconvenience, but I've worked on this program for
years an d I can't a fford to le t anybod y mak e pirate c opies o f it.
In case my address one day appears to be incorrec t and you can't find it
on the internet, you can call my parents (+32/3/8876138) to get it. If my
wife and I ever die (?) my son Aschwin can help you with the code (Ajuinmarktstraa t 43, B-9050 Gent).

INSTALLATION OF OPTIONAL INTERPRETATION TEXT FILES
For this program, you can purchase optional delineation files. These have
to be put in the same folder as the program file: in Windows Explorer you
drag all the files from "A:" (if you have them on diskette) or from the folder

After the installation, you can start Radix by selecting it in the Windows
program list that appears when you click the Start button.
The first thing you sh ould do no w is pressin g F1 to activa te the help
window, and click on the subject "How to start?"
Of course, if you really get lost, or if you think you found a bug (according
to Murphy's Law there will always be) you can contact me.

SAFETY COPIES
Even in the be st PC files happen to get lost sometimes. To avoid tragedies make copies of your chart files regularly: drag the directories ending
on ".hor" to a dis kette or CD -rom (using Win dows Ex plorer).
Also keep cop ies of your pe rsonal interp retation files, transit concentration
definitions (*.tkp) or models (*.rmo, *.tmo, *.omo) if you made them.

COPYRIGHT
You are legally allowed to make backup copies of the prog ram di skettes/CD, but only for your personal use, not to give it to other people!

Satisfied about this program?
Please tell it to others!
Not satisfied?
Please tell me, I might be able to help you!
Koen Van de moortel

